In order to empirically assess the effect of actual seed sampling strategy on genetic 25 diversity of holm oak (Quercus ilex) forestations in Sicily, we have analysed the 26 genetic composition of two seedling lots (nursery stock and plantation) and their 27 known natural seed origin stand by means of six nuclear microsatellite loci. 28
Introduction 42 43
The maintenance of the natural patterns of genetic diversity of population and species 44 has been widely recognized as a key factor for the preservation of their evolutionary 45 potential [30] . The use of autochthonous material is recommended for common forest 46 practices [24] , but there are no guidelines on how much genetic diversity in natural 47 populations should be represented in an artificially reforested stand to guarantee its 48 viability in the following generations [30] . The introduction of low diversity material 49 could result in a reduced long term viability of plantations or in the failure of 50 demographic rescue of local impoverished populations, due to a decrease in their 51 effective population size [25] . 52 53 Theoretical approaches establish that the genetic drift in the seed collection process is 54 determined by the number of seed parents before than by the number of seeds per 55 parent [4, 43] . In wild seed collection the effective size and diversity of pollen donors 56 is unknown a priori, hence the number of seed trees definitively represents the 57 operative tool for achieving the conservation of genetic diversity levels [13] . Studies 58 exploring the genetic diversity of plantations originated from seedlots collected from 59 natural stands are scarce. In some cases, reduction or biases in genetic composition of 60 plantations have been linked to a limited or non-random sampling of maternal trees 61 [13, 26, 35, 40] the strength of parentage assignment is evaluated with the log-likelihood ratio 161 calculated over all loci (LOD-score) for each candidate parent. Using a simulation 162 procedure CERVUS produces a critical LOD-score value, below which parentage 163 cannot be attributed at the level of precision chosen (here 80% and 95% were used). 164 A value of 0.001 has been used for the error rate to take into account the occurrence 165 of mistyping, null alleles or mutations. Allele frequencies from seed origin stand were 166 used as reference for CERVUS calculations. We first performed a one parent 167 analysis, where CERVUS searches for the first parent in absence of genetic 168 information on the second parent. We assumed the most likely parent assigned being 169 the mother in consideration of two aspects: i) the knowledge that both seedling lots 170 proceeded from the 15-trees enclosure and ii) the low probability of finding the 171 fathers inside the enclosure, taking into account its restricted area and the high level9 of pollen flow expected in Quercus. The sampled percentage of breeding female 173 population was set to 95%. We considered 95% a conservative estimation as we 174 cannot exclude the dispersal of seeds from outside the 15-tree enclosure. In any case, 175 a 100% value was also used to assess the effect of this parameter on the percentage of 176 unresolved assignments. With the same set of 15 candidate parents a parent pair 177 analysis was also carried out, in order to quantify, if any, the bias in maternity 178 assignments due to the identification of male parents among the first-parent 179 assignments. We set the 15 trees both as candidate male parents and candidate female 180 parents. As a conservative approach, the proportion of female candidate parents 181 sampled was set to 0.95, while proportion of male candidate parents sampled was set 182 The indices tested show that genetic diversity in both seedling lots has suffered a 214 significant reduction compared to natural seed origin stand (Table I) . 215
In particular, allelic richness decreases by 22.5% and 33.6%, and the effective 216 number of alleles by 18.9% and 32.5%, in the nursery and plantation respectively. 217
The expected heterozygosity (H e ) shows a similar pattern of reduction, but less 218 dramatic. In fact, only the reduction suffered by the planted stand results significant. 219
The artificial populations showed also a significantly different genetic composition 220 compared with the seed origin stand, although the significance of the pairwise genetic 221 differentiation, θ (Table I) 
Maternity inference and effective number of mothers 227
One parent assignment was performed by a maternity analysis to infer the number of 228 trees among the 15 candidate mothers that had contributed to the genetic diversity 229 observed in the nursery sample and in the plantation. The exclusion of QpZAG36 230 locus in the maternity analysis because of its putative linkage to QpZAG46 does not 231 substantially change the parentage inference in the light of the combined non-232 exclusion probabilities estimated (Table II) . For all but six seedlings we observed an allele combination concordant with the 257 assigned mother genotype, and, when more than one seedling was attributed to the 258 same candidate mother, this was true for the whole group of seedlings (data not 259 shown). The six mismatches found could be due to either the error rate included in 260 the mother assignment method or the incorrect identification of alleles during 261 genotyping. However, among the six mismatches, one individual from the nursery 262 sample and three from the planted stand match with the second most likely mother 263 tree. In any case, considering the second most likely mothers as the true ones for 264 these seedlings would not increase the total number of assigned mothers. 
14
Ecosystem restoration is an issue of major concern to forest management in Sicily 280 and, regarding Quercus ilex genetic resources, priority has to be given to a 281 conservation forestry to preserve the specific genetic diversity found in Sicilian 282 populations [11, 28, 31] . Quite the contrary, the results of this study showed an 283 overall significant reduction of genetic diversity and a significant difference in 284 genetic composition of seedling lots in comparison with the natural seed origin stand. 285
The complementary approach of maternal assignment, may be more informative for 286 the purposes of this study because it allows direct measure of the reduction in 287 population size, revealed that very few mother trees have finally contributed to the 288 genetic diversity of artificial populations examined (seven trees for the nursery stock 289 and eight for the plantation). In terms of effective number of seed donors, the number 290 of contributing mother trees is further reduced because of the differences in 291 depend on intermate distance, regardless of its dependence on long distance pollen 326 dispersal [6, 22, 32, 41] . In our study area, the 15-holm-oak enclosure is included in a 327 wider zone characterized by a low density formation which progressively turns into a 328 closed wood. Therefore, likely few closer individuals would have the highest 329 probability of a successful mating in a single reproductive event. Further, the 15 oaks 330 can be classified into two cohorts, 10 very old trees, and five young trees (Figure 1) . 331
Since fecundity and acorn production are positively correlated with plant or crown 332 size [1, 15] , individuals are expected to differ greatly in their contribution to the next 333 generation in both male and female fertility. Additionally, the overlapping of crowns 334 of some old individuals (m3, m4, m5) among them and with an equal-size maple 335 (Acer monspessulanum), may restrict flower and fruit development due to space 336 competition or light limitation [1, 22] . In fact, it is remarkable that the large tree m5, 337 the closer to the maple (Figure 1 seed origin stand and the plantation is about 700 m). Nevertheless, our data concern 347 neutral genetic diversity, thus the impact of selection cannot be estimated. We have 348 no current data on mortality rate for holm oak seedlings in this study, but it is relevant 349 that Monte Palmeto plantation sample size was constrained to the first-year-survivor 350 seedlings (33 plants over 1 000 initially planted). The post-nursery selection, whether 351 human or environment mediated, could have also led to the shift of coincidence in 352 assigned mother trees between the plantation and the nursery sample. 353
354

Management implications 355
The low genetic diversity found for seedlots in this study is likely to concern many 356 recent forestations on Sicily. In the case of Q. ilex acorn harvesting from Piano 357
Zucchi forest, an increase in the number of seed trees and distance between trees is 358 recommended. In consideration of the wide extension of Piano Zucchi forest (more 359 than 1 000 hectares), probably the most effective harvest design includes at least 20-360 30 scattered plants, distributed in a few high distance groups (hundred of meters) of 361 low distance trees (tens of meters). The most efficient model for seed collection and 362 sampling optimization (i.e. minimal number of tree and seeds per tree for the 363 maximal yield) could be reached comparing the seedlot genetic diversity from a 364 number of seed trees progressively higher. In order to achieve this target, setting 365 minimum species-specific levels of diversity for plantations has been devised as a 366 difficult key task [12, 21] since it is subjected to the knowledge of the genetic 367 structure of natural stands in an area which is not available in general (except for few 368 well known temperate species). The genetic diversity of the autochthonous seed 369 origin stand could be the natural baseline for any plantation, as shown by this study 370
[but see 40]. It is straightforward that the ideal situation would also be able to ensure 371 adaptation of genetic material to plantation site [25] , but this kind of information 372 seems to be even more difficult to obtain. 373 
